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WORK DEMOC.RACY IN .Ac•rt (miei 

By W 11.11}1lid 	M.D. 

The work grimpa in 1...trions cauntriel dider greatly in experienee, 'pe. 
capacity aí aduevernent and social influem-e. 'rhe diference irá 

rnatitrity ia pari ai the pionee.r i.-hurilicter aí the work ai a Mude. There 
are, as a reault, j }tremi rnony problema whicit represem prohlema af 

gromilli. The Inatitute does nar fnrm a hainageneaus group aí apecialleta 
with the sarar ilegree aí training and achievement. There are, e.g., teachers 
whu da a* yrt nua know what to do with orgone physica. There are, on 
the adio 1/and, sociakigists with o socialist arientation who are itill deeply 
rooted in pre.war idealogies 	even in party ideologira and who find it 
(Ideal' to kerp pare with aur tootkdemotraiir social arientotion. Again, 
there are good therapiiitS and teachero who =ver have had any practical 
contou with suciai problema, or students af biology who have no enntact 
with the tocialogical matriz trom which orgone biophystu Hum,  mure 

'Alan a arcado :tga. 
Orgatir biophysica, the ncw thenry aí living functianing, forma, as doei 

Iti object of Study. an inilivisible foortiorsal unity. It is ta Ire feared that 
to chis fura:buiu' unity u liwtional antithesit and antagonistic spliuing ui) 

will soim be added, uniras we take into account the dtsparity in maturity. 
One cannut exper.' a teadier tu keep pau,. with the biophyaiciat who 

malta an the identity af *mie electricity and atmoapheric orgone. Never. 
theless, the tracher will have tu understand what the "biological rnergy" 
with which he ~riu actually representa. 

One cannut expect of the average vegetotherapist who treco pacientar 
many haura a day that he mister the riassical fundament aí sarialogy 
which hos 	many connertions with our mana psychology. Neverthele" 
Ire muita bc cnnveraant with the social processes which produce the ema-
tional discuto. 

Finally. sane cannot expcct ti man whu daily experientes onciology in Iria 
work as social wurker ar louritaliat tu be atile to MI" the principies of 
orgnite.biophysical reiearch. Ncvcriheleu he Mit have a eertain know!. 
edge aí living functianing. 

The more closely ane's work ia connecaxl with everyday *rociai living, 

• Tronolatail ir, the Editar.  

the more one will Ire inklitted tu ronplutizr thc social element in our work, 
at thc espenoe aí the nal ur,d-scientific. le ia precisely thia type of 'macacal 
worker who mas; draiticolly experientes ibe deep chatim briween lung. 
view natural "ciente and short-view practkal work. Uniria he has a hruad 
vim aí (bingo, he tnay even be inclined tu regard orgununictry as a flight 
Iram hard reality, ai an "unwarrantrd academia. Iuxury." Orgont hitt-
phyttica, huwevcr, itt experimental natural ocience and ihtio mula have ti 
sound Foundation in matlematical (orgunumetrir) lawi. I may 	lure 
that organometry hatt alrrady found ito confirmation in well•established 
claseical calculations aí astronomy. ft will br a lung time, hnwcvcr, befure 
tilar resulto are ripe for publication, 

The chatim, then, existo proetically. It is bridged anly táirarctiçaily by the 
bale orgone-biophysical concept' of the unitary 4.1rer ;ide of ali ide marti-
featationa. We are otill very Far frum a practical mastery aí chis deep chatim 
between natural oriente and ',mitra! suciai eneienvnr. ThIe is the reaaon 
for many dangeroua situations wirh which the instituir has heril con- 
fronted in the paia anil 	confronted in the Future. 

Although, in reality, s-iene' and 	forni an indiviaihlc utiity, the 
pedale& aopeet aí the 'nublem it exceedingly complex, narnely, tile com-
hination of "science and policies," ter, heort. the development of a "socially 
conociouo *desce," of "social endravor hased an natural geiem." Tile 
chamo hetween natural alente and procriem! saciai endeavor occaaionally 
manifesta Miei( ia the farm aí irratiattal behavior on the pari of the repre• 
tentativo of solenes as well as  'base aí politica. It is pfeCiSely at the paint 
where the natural scientiat merca the gigantic demanda uf the social duos 
and where the practical worker mesta the demanda aí otriet natural scirroce 
that political irrationalinn cinera the arena anil confaaes thinking, disrupto 
human relationships, and Irada with !mica! inevitability to murder, when 
defamation, galiip and (ober, railder, manifestariam of the ernotional 
Magoe na tanger suffice. Furmution nf diques, intrigues, 'iro untai irra• 
tisnai enmity, irrotional ambition, envy and hatred are atire indieatians 
that the oníliet between alow-working, penetrating natural science and 
policies wirh hs everyday demanda  lati led to a criaria. Careful investigation 
uf such "political diírerences" again anil again diseloses the contlict hei 
rween teientifie principie and the demanda ar everyday social lite. Let 
go a ateia further in order to better untlerztand this te:Italie' and, if poasible, 
to solve it for our organization. Hou' does the irrationai merhingitto of Mr 
emotional plasme Ia ia? 
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Every hurnan indivitluul, without exception, haa the tendencies to ano- 
dona' pingue reactioni in hirmelf. The dillerence in practical behavior ia 
not determine(' by the existem or non-exigem of auch mechaniams. Ir is 
determined by the ability to acme, tinderatand and control tilem pintar 
methanisma in orne. 1 do nnt hesitate to admit that 1 atai not always 
capable of recognizing theme tendencles ire time. No human being ia ex-

cepted from this fate. The best way ia tn wait quietly until the altuation 
becomes eleared, and neva to dei ar long as one is under the influence of 
pingue remetiam. lt moei without aaying that our work hm to be protected 
hy an alteration of atructure through characteratnalyais and orgnne thcrapy. 
He who is already hcalthy in our acme is leis apt to become dangerous 
than he who ia rigidiy artnored; nevertheleat, this applies tu hitn 

The following ia hafied first, on clinicai experiente with individuais 
suffering from the emotional plaque, aecond, on numerou experienees 
with co-workcrs in the course of .thout 	years of teaching, and, third, on 
acif-observation. 1 might add a study of thc behavior of political 'cadela in 
times of social crises. The contenham to fon", then, are not accidental 
perannal opiniona, hitt a acientifically foitmled expiam:tios. This explana-
tion ahifts the emphasie from the individual to where it beInngs, nannely, 

the redito of our bimociat 
h is only ia* thc course of the para fcw years that the problem ha$ become 

as clear as it is now. fichar that time, 1 felt completely belidas in the face 
of the ever-returring catastrophes rn my work whiá appeared like an 
inevitable fine. 1 cuuld not underatand the thing, did not know what tu do 
about it and ouleted from the Pertified itelfaeproach that a gap in my 

underatanding was in part responsible. 
The te:aching and research atrticture of noite biophysect of today is 

composed of analytic depth psychology, biology of thc inatincta, physica 
of the inatincta, aociology of the inatinete and mais paychology, organ 
patholtsy, clinicai medicine, pedagogica and, laat nnt 'em', social politica, 
Sn many specialties, and, corrempondingly, ata many specialista?, the tender 
will ask, 

It was my taak to master atese manifold and co-existing things. This 
wouki be imposaible if this coexistence had not derivcd from a 'agitai 
sequence of things, which was somewhat as followa: 
19111-1924 euentially natural 'dance (physica, cherniarry, biology, medi• 

tine) and natural philosophy; developed up to date. 
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classical sexology, peycholanalyaia and mychiatry ; developed up 
to date. 
chnical arpam sheory and sex•romomy, as a ncw, autonnmous 

hebi  classical sociology, and foundation of social oex-economy. 
vegetotherapy, breakthrough imo the biophyaical foundation 
of the cmotional pingue. 

hm 	blo.eoergetic reaearch. 

1939* 	orgone physica, Ingmar binphysics and orgone therapy, 
When, about anaa, I gave myeelf over completely to payehoanalysia, this 

ahift in main intereat led to the loas aí a nunibei of valitable emenda who 
remained with classical natural acicncc and *ince betanic mechaniatic 
biologiaes, rht<rnists or phyaiciata. l'here is no limitei. any COntiiet with abem, 
hm the aeparation crcated no enmitica. 

When, between toa; and :914 1 begart to develop my mgaian theary, 
luar a nurnher of gorai co-workets among the paychoanalysta; some 

beçarne bitter enemies who Inter resorted to drfamation; the conllict with 
Fieud alio developed at tlt,aa time. On the caber hand, the young thcory 
won nem and enduaitastic co.wurkera among the paychnatudysta in thc 
technical aerninar in Virgula and Balira, and ¡ater in Copershagen and 
0111). 

Whcn, after tqa7, I establithed praceiem' cultuo with anciology and 
developed my social aex-economy, many Marxista became any frienda and 
co-workera, t the expense of another ntimber of friendly paychoanalysta. 

Whcn, at the time of thc German catastroplie, 1 began the criticiam of 
party-political thinking (Msaa Pareatotasev ou,  FAielilei, etc.), many party 
politieiani became enemiea; social aex-economy and structural paychology 
made too high demanda, 1 found myself alarve, outaide the payehoanalytic 
as well aa the political organizations of Europe. 

At that time, a nevv campaign of defamation hegan %paina me and 
my ca-warkere; this waa waged by the politicians under the alugaria of 
"Fretirlianiarri, acanalam" and by some psychoanalyste, succeasfully at first, 
with the slogan "schizophrenia." 

I loat my atudents from the paychoanalytic *minam Not (me of them 
remained; not one of them took the step finto character-analyail and tater 
biophysics. This waa the hardeat blow of my kientific carece. 

Whcn, in '937, 1 had tn takc the diffitult step from the purely maio-
logical method of character-analyala to the bioohyaical technique aí vegeto. 

I ylo-tg;n 
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thcroy, 1 luar again "crerá important and capahle co-workers, :ming 
tilem the influential direetur uf thc Psychological Inatione nf a universiry, 
However, moa( Ui the physicians, psychologista and teachera trained hy 
rue atter tu33 with/total the preasures :ind carne along, oftcn with great 
'14i-tíbio, hitt more ateu with enthustatim, Today, moo of chim are 
indeperident Lufeis cif wurk groupi. Siam they were tu* hampered hy 
other orgonmational bunda, the),  wcrr ablc to fullow the bina research 
sitrr tot.4 with intereat and underitanding. But very often it watt diffieult 
to keep tugethei the alreatly widely scattered ac-tivit tes. Social lex-economy, 
aflita' sci-economy, muar psychology and vegettitheropy went voeil to-
getlies when: the w.lentilit: amuei mia dou, Whete it watt ma, thc liguei 
ortotion.dism took the plagie uf coopera:not. 

A new minore ducais:mil when, in ii t, l had ice aincentrate my 
attention un the newly doKtiveted (regime, However, the develtipment of 
cancer reaeori:h Iram hino releareh and truta chiou:ti $ex.econurny brought 
new Irtenda with tillkh undeistauding, for now the dose connection he, 
tween the diartipied humo' wx•ecoruirny 4nd the cancer tico:use w,cx citar. 

11w Minto! chiais iro Europe hampered thc devei/In-tent of Impa, 
paychological wurk; un thc uther hand, the intereat in thc natural-avier). 
tific wurk grito. ft Wah +•iri4r that °reune brophysiel lidar sol a deueNtiniont 
away from sn( 	rather, it prainited o4 brite, foundation /ar our 
ruáulosical ivork. The pipis:cai, however, ,ta tu Whether,  in  time cata. 
strophif tones, the tardia-politital uri the natiaral-scientiiic wurk deserved 
preference &fon, reniamecl açule, 

I mim puna uut hem si aignificant change sn uur ginjal orientation 
which still freotea j tertain amount ui ..-unfusion. tvlany of asar co.workera 
had cirher come from sucialiat circlea or had ponom! or deological coo' 
nection with 'hem, I myself had for yuri ~Içai as a physician in 
rocinha organizationes  and my niasapxychological publicadora were flui 
only baaicully sex-eçunomic bui voem alio strongly colores' by soçiahst 
views, 

Thcn, r Alar p cuufluA develoned in mar riocio.ptaiitical manto!). Ou the 
une hand, it watt cleat that Mania sofit.ilogy and econurnica could pruvide 
dworetical and practical connections with our sexual 40Cluingy, We, how. 
evcr, were in the first ;Atice natural acicatara, physiciana and teachers, 
while the Marxista were primarily puhriciami. We cante frota pinho-
analysia ar other [reenches uf natutal scietace; the representativa of 
howevei. carne from 'Non citelea, Therc foliowed the kairkitmrd inave* 
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ment of politica and the forward muvernent of our natural tkien(-e, rapidly 

widening thc chasm between ocienee and politica: 
t, The "peace partici" of central und northan Europe did non under-

*and the irrational hiopsychological contem ai fadam; there are nn inda. 
ultima that auch an underitanding has come about gime that tinte. We, on 
the tuim hand, began, after 1933, tu understand faseiem bater and benef. 
The uncleretanding of fateist irrationabant today (Guiai& of paru politirs) 
ta the residi of uur pioneer wurk. For wc were Me fira to com prehrnd the 
problein o/ Mirim mais-pryeholov'eally and sex-eronornicully and to rnake 
it widely known, 

.1, In the Sovict Uniun iherc mia a regreadon, step hy step, frum a rever 
lutionary tu the authoritariutt, nationaliar principie, in econornies and social 
sea.econtimy, is regreamon which today haa reached the 'Nair of propaganda 
for futnillex with many chifrei, to the reintroduction of reactionary sexual 

liemedaled generais, choreis lnerarchy, abolition of coecluca- 
non, etc, Wr, on the othrr 	had ;pine beyond the confines of psychol• 
iigy, had gim] uul previcusly only piyehological and StKítilusical theury 

gif charaeter a foundation in hiophyttica and had established thc foilowing 
fada: The 'eximi onero ir the iije onergy per Ir, and, Human rhardckr 

dructure stou'Ágpe, Me irPrifli prures' by ItlegNd Cif sexual energiei. 
fro ¡heir it.trogreative development, the p huicians develnped an Mercai- 

ingiy bati conafienee and correaprindingly increasingly Jur',  mcaaurta 
agaloai os who continuei' to adhcre to the ides of internationalism .and 
worked on the NioLogient. batia of Me m.or/Ne-tine ponder. iworking poiver. 
The bati conacience cif the poliu...ai Left wing explain& the fact that mime 
uf 01- atiocito and defamations of any wright adile Iram tile cantis of the 
socialow politicians. In Cermany they ritme from the Coinmunisis aa early 
os 1932, when the concept& til sinal sex•economy [recame witlesprcad 
amuos mames aí people; lata, in Scandinaviiis  they come frota rnetnbera 
af aocittict organizations. 

The hreak with the old political organizations [recame complete, while 
the connection with Marit'a aociology herame firme'. We understood why 
the political organizationi heeame the victima of fascien; it waa Ser:Jose 
their !adi of underetanding of reei mystiçietri, aí social sex-econonly and 

of hiopaychiatry. We alua kncw wherc et:comunica requtred com plemento.. 
tion with depth paychology, where we were tilde to correct concept& and 
tu fill gap' in tio underatanding ai the Negociai procriai. Gratlually, wt 
arrived ar the ;night tinir social development procedo Iriam [lie many, 
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party-eystetn tiver the one•party.syttem (dictaturship) to the noparty-sya-
tem, to natural work demoetvey. A new social conflict appears on the 
harimint that between the world o/ work and the world o/ poliskt. 

Mure and more elearly, we aaw that the Niko/agir-aí character o/ pohtics 
Aat itt foundatson to Me hiopathk character, in the rigid armoring and 
feur of life uf the inechanised, artnured animal, man, which is unahle tn 
Lave without ¡molificai tendera. '1 Ne more deeply our research progreseed 
mio biophysics, the clearer theae fada becatne, but the greater eixo our 
imputem. For nuw we knew better than beirar how deeply in the bio-
logical foundation mil man hts *acta' tmsery is anchnred, and how gigantes 
is the hiosucial catastrophe of the animal, man. 

Tn the ume degree we remove(' nursclves from  everyday 
which cven the lxst and moei honrai socialista 	liberais had heirome 
einungled. We understood the reatatance ao thc part of the reapunsible 
paliticians againsi taking mogniaance of the magnitude uf the problem 
represented hy the "society of the irratitmally mit.:fins animal, man." For 
the more une le.oned abou( it the mure hopeteas it appeared, rhe more 
dreadful arremeti the asseia' illusion of the puliaibility uf progresa wohome 
rtiminahn that bramais ftructure 'dobo." crat=es a Führer. 

The more urgcntly everyduy politica calied for priterical mensures, the 
more alturply strood oui the finding of natural aeietice: The suciai rnieery 
hae na mota Lr, far tirem down dum we date ai:knowledge. Is + ,k 
ancluned in the arrimei! characcer turucture of the MAM& of ¡copie. Dieta-
miá are not Important. Important are unly thc MANCA of people. They 
41011C 1>C41 lhe r e ponaibtlity. The),  aluno unam beco= victoriutu over them• 
wives. Man ia the anly 	which ha* lost contata with Life, which 
hecanie rigid and out aí rtt hiuksical rigidity created the peetient chagam. 
The pretetiunate for any “erellirle rnovement for treeclom ia thc elimina-
tion cif the sunditiona atai imtitutions which creme character artnoring. 

was 	shattering realization. How senselem ia it to fight dictatora 
and political machines done, This would change nothing, for the helpleatt, 
atithority.craving misses would immedimitely emale isco dictatora of (+110 
káld or another, and sulmait tu 'hem. Nasciam nwca ice puwcr tu the 
social hcipleatmeas of the maura and rhe um:unam:tom tyinpathy of many 
dernocrutic tsulittctuns for faaeiam (Municie m.;40; Statin-Ilitkr paca, i93o). 

1 do no believe that anyunc crua cnviaagc thc catem and mlepth of human 
biopathy who doe‘ nom continuaily deal with it profeuionally. liy referting 
to our tiudings. sumewhat coniemistuously, as "aimple formulas," he he. 

 

any' complete ignorance of the tremendous complexity of the "simple" 
faca of sem-econnnty. Thia ignoraras of the complex mann of our aimple 
camoatim, ia of no temer danger for the real maatery of time ernotional 
plague than human biopathy itaelf. He who hnsm such a concept rd sex-
econismy will anon gel int° insuperable difficultiea and will fali in practical 

realit He will attempt ideological inatead of practical aututions,"Affitrna- 

rion r,f adolescem sem 	 airnple, matter.of-c..surie and "revolta,. 

tiolmary"—ideologically. Rui lei une try pracikdly to remove, say, the 

ohataeles which a youth gruup meeis in the path tu a healthy sexual life. 
Then, une will inevitahly (mui tintem one know' where to look for the 
enemy: ist the party secretury who is worried ahout the "pority" of the 
',any ideolugy, the school director who (cara for hia 1oh, and—in the 
adoleeoent himaelf whu *afete from arpam anxiety, nen even to mentiun 

ministers and ditaria attorneya of whatevcr party ideology. 
Faseiam grew, weedlike, not only in the eircles of capitalin% hum alio in 

the cintes of "the titile tnan." Tbat the capitalista wird fasenan for their 
oncr it was there, and that again the titile man gol the dirty end 

ai the stick, ia another atury. tf Nadam is tu he brama definitively, esc 

mut keep dearly in minei that ali the nutionalist dictutorahip* which 
kindied the wurid war derived fluir atrength from the suppressed numes. 
This,  bati nothing to do with eco:torrou chrectly; it is the expression aí the 
mais siructure, u biopsychulogical !nublem which cala for mental hygiene 
mentires ott a gigantic xale. No faxiolostiat ut politician of the pitu century 
enuld have predieted that Me roppressrel maks themseIre.: would cote day 
sapport Me irracional politkal Si. Vittd,'.1 

This was deur in 	and the war eunfirmed thesc insights. flua 1 did 
BOI dure write it down until too and it was not published until to4.3 
("Time hiological miscalculation in the burilai& struggie for freedom." 
Internar I. ol Sex-economy and Orgofte gorará, 2, issi, 

Our lai(modal inaighte did not derive from any political interest; no the 
contrary, thcy contradieted it. They paralyzed any practical saciai initiative, 
for how would une primetically mister the rigidity of the masa& Never• 

we knew that we had secai siminK, correetly and had drawn the 
eorreet concluaiuni. The beirei!, the detamatium and persecutions which 
carne our way are doe, in the lait analysia, TO the deadly tear of the armored 
individual of our recognition. that á, o/ recai:main 	lhe more 
we diamsociated ourselves from politice and tnek a hing-range view on a 
natural-acientitie hasta, the doer we carne in reality tu social achievernent, 
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the more did we beconir germine demi:mate, work democrata, The 
dentar' for an answer to the gigantic problem becarrie more and more 
urgem. But correct numera cannot be foreed in a hurry, particularly tu 
historical modal questiona. They gradually come about by themselves, 
according to the law of organic growth of ecientifie insights. Rash aula 
ritme have alwaya proven erroncous, as is clearly shown, for example, by 
the outcome of the Fremi) as well as the Russian revolution. Since nona 
of us made any diária to political kaderahip, we coukl watt. We could nut 
have helped anyhnw, and there are enough political noiaernakers. The 
relinquiahment aí political leaderahip waa indiapenta!ale if une was tu 
adhcre to the &frit' problem of the macia! tragedy. But it was citar to tia 
that e great social responaibility had 'amante oura; the form of its practical 
realization will remoi! ApOntanenutly from the further procela, if we remain 
!tonem. 

We know some of the bei( resultam for the tragedies of the social revolto 
tion, the most important aí which is the lisrupteci biological functioning 
of the animal, man. Biologically rigid mames of pcoplc who are iticapable 
of &cediam, cannot suddenly create a genuine democracy. We know the°. 
retically afim social rneaaurea would be ntaeasary to do the spade work. 

prartitailly we have againat tis nut only the powerful apparattis cif the 
organieed emononal ',Ligue, ready at ali times to deorny our exiatence; 
mure ihan that, Me marref of people Meoneluer, infestei! ar Mey are hy 
thir more motim:ai plague, ri .orrld no, ler ar art. This ia inherent in the 
facts. It is the mau cruel of ali facts that the social misery nem, from the 
biologia! rigidity and Pear aí life rd the inanes of people thernaelvea. We 
have proven thia fact. The proofs are evcrywhere: on the atreet, ai a 
boaing mateis whete 50,ouo peopie cheer, in the mental hospitais and the 
wealth of biopathic diseasea. Witoever fias eyes til see, can ice it. To those 
who cannot ate it it cannot ht shown. Limiting finei efforto to atnall rirdes 
will lead nowhere. Soá a litnittil attempt would easily be nipped in the 
hud by the overwhelming maio! tty of lifeammical cultural rirdes, The 
political achievemern to ,t amall sector n society wnuld be no more than 
a drop in an ocean of rnisery. The natural-scientific appruach promiseii no 
inuntaliate pr.:fedo! actiun, but it leti tatu the general social probkm. 

Thia contradiction between prearntalay political dernand and alow 
natural-scienufic maturing aí Iting-range acciona often !cada to 'intimal 
reactions in our co•workeri when they are not able to adapt to the situa-
tion. if one Ieda helpkss practically, tine onnut receai to patient ecientifis 

viewing and waiong unleu une is engaged ut productive scientific re 
geará. li, on the other hand, orbe is engaged in scientific wurk only, une 
is apt to Ione the social perspective neceuary to do what ia pciatabk at the 
right mamem. One may then be inclined to become an irrational rebel, ar 

to look down on thoie with primarily social intereste as "nonlirofes 
aleinids." In either case, itelplesonese in the face of the gigantic problem 
is at work; it wili inevitubly lead to irracional gemina unleus une has 
learned to moer onc'e plague remiam. 1 míght be afile tu Lave °there 
some error* by relating my own &actuo:tient in the conflict between 
science and politica. 

Until the end cif the first would war 1 W:14 a naive member of the hig 
humun heril, that is, "unpoliticad," fuil of vinga nane of which turvived 
for tive years, oppreased by material etruggle, cir. Thus 1 know the bole, 
unpolitical man very well (rum rny own experiente. 1 Aso was unacien• 
rifle, for in the college teaching aí the old Germany and Austria there was 
no scientific atimulation. Then, between tto7 and itra7, 1 became (no-
&ciou* o! thc nature of *ciem. Whcn political urtreat began in Austria in 
i9a7, social interest was added to the acientilk. Suddenly, I LIW the gigantic 
contradletion of scientific life and everyday political life. There sccmed to 
be no connection between the two realms; more than that, they seemed to 
contrudiet each other. Mara offered suciulogical acience and social dircerion 
at une and the same time. Mareiam waa the only sociologica: orientation 
in Europe which pointcd /orward.' Then began the aociological cri:jejua 
—which ia anil correct—of my scientific paychiatric work. The enauing 
to years showed this criticleni tu be highly fruitful for both ramela and 
social activity. But the conflict of "adente ar Nlitics" remained insoluble. 
One could not be researcher and party politician at une and the Lime time. 

So I remained medicai researcher, but every acientific fact now carne tu 
be acrutinized according ta two basic questiona: 

2. What is the attizudc aí the ruling public opinion toward this faia 
a. What are thc predicai social i.onaequences of this fact? 
Ibus social sex-economy grew uut of clinicul sex-economy. The pracrieal 

consequentes usually were monediately obvloua, auch as the social Arma-
tion of natural infunde and adoleacent aexuality, or the responaibility of 
the worker for the social poms, of production, things which now, ta years 

t uatit tom t lanai the nature of the American 	nide from a dimanes. 
1 cannot enter heis upon this vett Jitfarrenta betwecn the Arnetieen and thc httropçari 
concept at freedom 
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later, are the tocai pointo nf active struggle. bus the question in etilo was, 
who afunila advocate there practical ronaequencea? The obvious answer 
was: the political perdes who, among othcr thinga, had included rational 
sex.polltical aims in their programo. These were the communiot, socialiat 
and liberal organizations. Thin 1 began tu work in the framcwork of 
there three organizadoras. 

tater, 1 lomnd umt a remendou: ntiscalemlation. Tha it took me ao long 
to correct it was doe to the erronenus orientation of 	freedom organiza. 
dono in questions of mau paychology. 

The miacalculation was the following: Here is political reaction which 
suppreases and exploito the menti. There are the manes who are oppreued 
and yearn for freedoin. All mie has to do, therefore, is to atiinulate, 
organize arai lead theie manes, to that they throw off the *ciciei shackles 
of political reaction and create freedom In the world. Accordingly, I 
organized the Auatrian and bater the German Scxpol. The task of 
politica was tu provide the 111414C1 Viíth rational biosexusi knowledge as 
the economic partici priwided thern, or tried to provido them, with eco-
nomic knowledge. 

It anua he remembered that at that tirar, faocism war not yet in power; 
there was as yet no biorthysical theory of bornal] depth atrueture beyond 
the diotinction bctween "primary" and "secondary" impulseo; there W415 

no inkling yet of the characterological anchnring of social suppresoion in 
the people theenaelves. 1t was bebemd that social sex-affirmation would be 
auffselent to manter the sexual neuroses. One was convinccd that the marres 
of people had a burning delire for a frce pife. Thcir atrucrural Tear of free-
dom and incapacity for freedom was as yet unknown. 

Then carne the social teachingo of the world events: faseiem, which is 
extreme deopotiam, won over millione uf people. This event raiseci, for the 
first time In the history of octeiology and mau psychology, the question as 
tato how is is posiikk that suppressed marres icellow political retraio', and 
Terry it tu power. 1 must ernphasize the fact hcrc that I was the first to 
forrnulate this question in top. Today it is widely diactiosed, uotially with. 
nut rnention nf ita sourcc. 1 emphaaize my priority hecause 1 alone had to 
carry the responsibility for the sex-ecoeturnir aspect of the problem while 
othcr mau payehologiota attempted to eomprehend the behavior of the 
masses in a taxially harmless and &ingerido manner. With this queation, 
the rociou accents brame ohifted: What was important anu no longe- the 
reactionary Führer or eapitalsst, bus exclusive-1y "human natosee," that is, 
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Me humos: Tharacter struesure which nas only acceptrel suppressune bus 
actmally aderrned and frardterrd it. 

i was, then, no tanger a matter ot suppresaion on the Right and o( being 
suppreued on the Leit. Kather, social suppressiure toas as worA én the 
people theenselres; not, however, ao the manifestation o( an allegedly 
biniogital "dela inatenct" or "need for suffering," ai a degenerated payelea-
analytic theory pus it. but, as sex-economy was first to find, ai the restei: 
of socially ccnditioned rigidity o( the humo: pidona fumagem: which ta 
tarn seher society tnechanisticaily rtgul. one doa not underatand this, 
une cannot follow a single step ot mu work. It was euentially chia social 
problem which torreei my clinica! worti tostou direction which, a fcw yeara 
later, produted a scientifie insista of the first order in the "muscular 
armo:" and "characterological helpieunesi." Study of a social prohlenn had 
fructified medicai research. 

With the *findeis of the *pejai aceent from senall groups, pulitical partia, 
individual great men, ete,, to the cluracter attucture of the mames of pro-
ple, the Nexpill collapsed, for it had been Kabed ou the erronetnis concept 
that "Right is hiack" and "Left ia white." The disserninatian of the Itacuru,- 
scientifie iindingt of sex-economy among the miaus met !Rich great 
coleies, and finally fade& tremule it could only penetram the armoring uf 
the mau individual but not dissolve it, Expenence thowed again and again 
that people who werc auracted by tiex-econoiny not only had genuine 
interest, hut, on the other hand, aio; secundary impulses and a pomo-
graphir sexual structure which mude a rerporuibie way of living in the 
zex-econotnic sente impossible. The pornographic view of sexual lite was 
too deeply nadei! and taxe much socially aupported; natural genitality was 

too disturbed and aotially ostracized to allow—as had farte rny earber 
belief—sexual aelf-regulation and natural functioning. The imaging for 
happincsa dai not have a fountintion in the capacite for happineu. More 
than that, political reaction nf a Munolini ar Hit ler cume from the magoes; 
the magoes themoeivea ahowed themaelve.s to be primarily reactionary. As 

amazing and painful as thit fact was at first, it was matter-of.euurse when 
one became used to Is: when the magoes of peoplc have been kept ignoram 
for centuries and filled w.ith erroneou*, superficial dosam, and kent from 
regulating their livra themselves, aociety only reaps the fruas of iro critne 
asma there messes. The rediz:a:0n ot thear farta marfe the economiotie 
point of view of the "Left" partiu untenable, for Chia point of view 
counted on uncquivocally progreuive human structures. Clinicai experi- 
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ruce dum% the mames to be as reactiunary as progressive. This maltes clear 
the neceetity of edil more radical social ~atures hut abo remuved ua more 
and more from predica/ everyday positibilitiet. The bialogical rigidity uf 
the messes mude u mau organization agastai the partira ingurgitai" Tiis, 
everyday polidos recedcd more and moiro Mio the hackground, whether +se 
wanted to or not. 

More and more, eventa shnwcd nur viewa tu he correct, In Germany, 
after boletins of the compulsive moraliatic fruem the tecondary, sadatie 
and perverse impulses broke through the armar. In the Sovier Union, there 
watt 	rapid regresalun to an authoritarian regime in eronomy and *cx. 
politica, Unlikc the Rusentriti, we knew why this regrestion was "necee 
sary," that o, inevitable. We keep adhering to the original goal of rociai 
and individual self-regulation, solide they do not; we continue to seara 
for Me path ifel social self.regulation, while they have given thernsclvee over 
to illusions, Thil ia hecatise we follow conacientiously the atneeennornit 
praceais in the individual and in eaciety, while they diacard thc whule 
prohlern of man psychology as "unpraletoriatt." Frorn a 1°11g-range paira 
of view, tt maltes no diference whether our point of view will be generally 
recagrUzed aa muco and listrai In tu ar in taxa yeart. The reépoininhility 
for thc gralham of human lives haat through the prevatling social aliai I-
mightedness is nra only oure hut that uf the manei. 

Tf, thcn, une werc to avoid cataitrophes and ar the same time to adherr 
to the original 	'expolida in the framework uf partypolitical amare 
"matuta VIAS our uf the question. Hut there watt absolutely moldam that 
could have ;alam the Mace nf the old, partyoriented sex-polities. One can. 
uai arear vegeintherupeutically milham rd people in arder to replace the 
tecandary, perverte imputam by natural genitality. True, it á pnsaihk, hy 
way of penetrating clarifications, to amai& armoringa ris mane; hut what 
thcn Mines to the surface i& brutal irrationalism and noa what we *uive 
for: racional self-detertninution af bife. 

The alterador+ of human atructure, ita de-armnring and the elimination 
of the secondary, pornographic and tadistic impulses, refluirei+ noa only a 
knowledge of the decp hiological processes evcn in the nevehntn, hut alto 
a social envirunment in which theac processa can function M a natural 
muna. Any kW of authoritarian or mystical form of living maltes this 
impostible. The formehdemocrutic organizationo were, as they atill are, 
permeated to such an extent by authoritarian concept§ and practic:es that 
they abo could not provido a framework. Since pulidcal parares have an 
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authoritariun etructure and live on human itelpleetneu, nuthing eould be 
expected of 'hem Thua une watt confronted by a big void when une asked 
oneeell what social arguindo') would help thc ineightt of tee-eennomy 
and ias clear-cut social consequences tu come through. This void paralyted 

every practkal step for a number of years. 
Flowever, during 'hese yeara, an anawer gradually and apontancously 

formulated itscifi natural work dernocraey. Gradually, 1 cante tu refog. 

nixe ita existerice and mude of functioning. It soas esity to are haw, again 
and again, it ran roto emalheta with formal-democratic and authuritarian 
principies. II ia now five years &ince 1 began to understand ita funetioning; 

ottil do noa know where thcsc ohservations will !rad. Tu return tu the 
organization of the Orgone Institute: 

My attention was culto(' to the workalemocratic funetioning of "adety 
when the reprnach waa mede, in itatR, that 1 did nut give aufficient diree-
dons ta thc member; of the organization. In imo, 1  Wall trine to aniwer 

tu this that, every worker mar: find and acure hia own piare witnin Me 
framework of uur work methods. ; did noa feel like heing a "Preeident." 

1 canino mil thc director of a ulmol how tu bring up bit children, ar ,4 

director of a hirth control chute how to ruo it, ar the chiei of a psychiatrie 
chie how ta treat hl* patienta. In addition, everyone hes his own pcculi 

arida in carrying uur llíb work functiunt, peculiarities which may be at 
variam with my nau ar 'bote of olhem Nevertheless, our Institute kopt 
togedier and grew steadily, even thotigh 

On suturo principie, thcn, wus our otsatiizatiott hased, if there were no 
votei, no direi tiver and corrnands, no secretaries, presidenta, vice preli-
denta, etc.? 

What item tis togoher suas our woax, uur mutual interdependencies sn 
Mis work, our Panal interea in une gigantic protriem with its many 
ipecialistic rapa ficationt. 1 had nua soliched co-workers. 'rhey had cume 
of themaelves, Thcy remained, or they left when the work no longer bebi 
them. We had noa forme; a  political grimp or worked 001 a program ai 
action, it was the demanda of the many•sided work and the ncccssity of 
solving social, ptufemional and personul plohicmt. which, in January :936, 
made 11.1 farm the Inaaut flor texiadahonomische Lebentfortchung. We 
had no nther thun professional 	Faich one made hie amtribution 
actording tu hit ;ruem in the wurk. One physician raised money hecaute 
he wanted tu age my lahoratury groso and wanted to work ia it himsclf. 
Others translated sex-economie writings and published a Joanne' in their 
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uwn language, without my having suggested it, aimply because the work 
required it. Roger du Teil organized bion rcacarch in France because he 
frit it mis bis duty as a natural acientist, nos becaurte 1 persuaded him. 
Neli! camc because he nreded vegetotherapy in the work with bis pupila; 
1, ou the other hand, nceded his "(boa! because it confirmed my concept' 
of self-regulation by ira splendid functioning. 

My dependente on die microacope and the thermonteter, or the dr-
pendcncc of orgone rescarch on reaearch in eicctricity and light done by 
other wientifie workcrs tu a hittorical work dependente. In thia dependenct 
there is no ruom for political ideologia. Is is the workers cif ali profesaions 
and nos the Machiavelhe who, during thc paat centuries, have establiahed 
the hinarical sotI for my work. Just as political ideology cannot do work, 
ru it cannot siam, lhe work-dernocratic fursetioning in social life, Workers 
criticize resulta and nimbadas, they kern, and hclp to do things bater; they 
do nos can each other "traitor," "ipy," "renegado," etc.; they do nos shoot 
each other aa the political eprtgaters do. They aia ma force anybody to do 
theír work, as the politiciana force othera, at the poinr of the knife or 
machine gun, to cite for Meie idcia, 

My azhistants in the bion laboratory tiMIC to me ler, atm chey were inter-
eated in Me work. The tine remained for yeare, becauae he applied hitt 
interen mactitally. The other nnly wished tu be an ceripkiyee without a 
responaible interest in the work, or he wanted to hecome limou," tenham 
priactiul achievement, .and anon dropped out, antognaticaliy. 

One phyaician ultimei to hia cnuntry and epontanetnactly basatt to build 
up a aex.comomie nuraery. Subsequently, 1 karned ar much from hia 
experientes as he had previoualy !cantai (rum mine. 1 had ma &cetra 
Iam to atara [hitt undertaking, 1 had nus even auggested it. He bati cluldren 
himaelf. Their deveh3pment, together with bis profeational intereat, gavr 
him the idea of a sex,cconomic study of infanta, 

There are, then. obter-tire biological work inferem,' and work flonctrum, 
cambie oi regkdating h1714101 rooperation. Exemplary work organár, it$ 
tonou o/ irogrtioning urganteaily and sporoargeoggily, even though only 
graduaily, grupingly and ()fugi making miatakee. In sontradiatinction, the 
political organaamona, with their "campaigna" and "platforma," procred 
without any cotai:vim)  with the sasks and problema of daily life. 

A group o( socialista in Holland, whom 1 dtd no, know personally, pub-
lished worka on political isychology and soam had many fallowers to 
variam. chies. flui :ince they operatcd partly on the hasta o( partypolitical 
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principies there soou were guerreia, ideology formations and empty, formal 
organization politica. and the movement disintegrated. Sc; much about the 
international circle. 

There were alto the Connection& with more remate branches of w.,: k. 
For example, the bion meará required special kinda of apparatus. Au 
instrument firm in Vienna built thesc accordtng tu my spccifications, 
Without the work of thir firm, 1 cuuld ma have proceeded. On the other 
hand, the firm alio gained frum the esmola with my laboratorium. For 
example, 1 demonatrated to thc repretentatIve of the fiou the tecitnique 
of microphotography at magnifications of ovar 104m, aomething which 
at that time wae a great novelty. 1f the war bati nos interropted thia con 
nection, this work crninection wnuld have become very fruitful. What 
right, une must ask, ima a political good.for-nothing to Jeffrey miá 

achievementa? Why ate there nn leave againat auch acotiai crimes? Why 
can a whole world of industriou* people tr hindered in their work, their 
llvea, and their international intercuursc hy u handful of paraaites? 

The following illuatration may 'how hnw political procedure ia at 
variance with factual work. in the old Sexixil, it watt cuatnmary to "discuta" 
acientifie questiona in the manner of formal-democratic party organiza. 
ticais. 1 remembcr a mreting cari),  In 19111, atter the diacovery of the bions. 
In which 1 atimulated a diacunion among politieally ortented peopic. 
1 *how"! a hirm filni and explained the principie. In the diactission, ali 
kin& of opiniuna, objectiona and doubta were expressed, ali without any 
(actuai balis. From Chia 1 karned the ftallowing face: Formal moreno 
cannot he Mega:rd ¡rolem Me partkipanis thenuetres do prigetieal work 
and hl/Pt praenral exi:Periente. In Germany and Auotrta, party politictaiu 
cuatomarily vnted on hirth control, 'veiai medicine, rnethuds of bringing 
up children, etc. What nonaensel How can a general ar track union official 
determine what measure* in Rociai medicine are gtxxl or [tad? How can a 
party aecretary know thc requirementa of a mental hygiene organirati.m? 
I3ut in Germany and Austria Chia kind of work depended on the mentality 
of a party werentry, and aí a ncurotic onr te, iin44. The practicul rezais wus 
lett to chance; whethcr Chis ar that aliciai watt a hurroutly opcn or an 
aacetic character. This fim alone haa wreaked untold dainage in ntany 
social rulma. 

Only my trained and practically active astostanta can, together with me, 
determine the todo; of orgone research. Only Nein pupila and macheei 
can, together with him, determine the iate of Surnmerhill School, not 1. 
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ar the Secreta; y of the Orgone Institute, ar the manager of the Orgone 
Institute Press. As long sei Neill's educatiatiál nsethods wurk factually in 
the &cetim of self-regulation, ;and as lung as 1, in the asam Institute, 
have (actual vitoria with it, the soork4ernoreatio rellitionship funetions. 
If Neill, tomorrow, should introduee authoritarien ~boda ar puniihmrnt 
while 1 ahnuld continue to ;uivar= self-regulation and the danger of 
corporeal punishment; ar if 1 were to advorate the auppreseion of infantil 
texuality while Neli1 abaula continue to ailhere m self-regulation and sex-
alfirmation, caoperation wauld automatically etaNir. In arder tu separate 
from me, Neill would nos need to agitate against me ar ta shont me. The 
relationship woidd dissolve of itaelf, for there would no langor he a com, 
mon interest and mutuai furthering of functioning. 

This te an incontrovertible Net: 1/ personai emitisse', intrigues and 
political manornores malte their appearance én ai organtration, tine eus 
be sare shat is, member: no !afizer have a Planai mraing-ground in com-

that they are no longer held together by a cominar, work intervir, 
4nd when. there á no tvark interest, there ir abo no work-demoeratie 
principie. TAii is work ,demaerntie seif-reguiation. lua as organizational 
fies result from (animo° work interno', 60 they dissolve when the work 
intereits dissolve or begin to confliet with each caber. 

Ta takc ;mulher example: Wolfe takes core of our journai. Our interest 
in tias Mimai we have In cnmmon with ntiter workers of the Institute. 
As knig as Wolfe functions in hitt work, ai Iam az I ar nthers write articles 
in keeping with the demanda of the work, the work-dernocretic relation-
ship rontinues. True, ther. may be this ar that difference of (Tiniam, but 
Me Nirction of Me Nono: rake: preredence, it afane determines the mire 
of the work. There may he diflerences of opininn ias ta the size ar the 
character af rhe publications, 	ali this remain§ in the frarnewark of 
rational work interest. lira If Work ~Te ta da a palor editing ar publish-
ing jah, if he used rhe journal for pez-sanai instead of factual purposes; ar 
ir 1 were til da my ecientiric wurk suar ia the interest of roteareis and of 
the development of the total wurk, if, say, I were ta madify it ia the interest 
of obtaining a Nobel prize, that is, wtruld let irrationel motives interfere 
with the work, then the wurk-dernacratic relationehip wouid callaple, and 
the ;aunai with It. In hrief, not votes, roi organittation /solide, determine 
Me funchos of ai individual in Me total work, bui ouly and alcei govd 
ar poor work ,unctinn. Shuuld tine of ror y criworkeri better maitet bit», 
rereurch. arome sherapy and lex economic theory MOI 1. 1 would relin- 
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gnith my pois ol Director ol the Orgone instituto to hini 1 hope I shall 
never lote Chis point ai vises. l he well-known struggle for preferred posi-
ciono, honorary ur pvlitical, telinta eximi in a work democracy ai lung az 
the natural inierlacing of the workdernocratic funetions continues with• 
aut hindrance. II anyone were to assume the 'ide aí "Director" of this or 
that, without actually fulfilling the functians ar a director, lie would auto-
mutilai!),  drop out ai the tutality of the work, without anyhady'e agitating 
against hitn ar deposing him by vote. He simply would bc incapiable of 
follawing und would soou develop thc well-known reactions of thc ema-
tiomal Ougue. 

lf an individual has reasonahle contrai over his 	 ir he has 
really grown une with Me work, he wili know in time when he is nu 
longe( ahlc to do gond work. He will thcn carne and Lay, "I can no tanger 
do it, unnebady rim bater salte over." This is possihie withnut any in-
trigue, lustral ar envy, bus anis if the total work is determined by work• 
democracia: principies and not by votes without (Luther ahligatiorts. 

The fulfillment ai practical work functinna has an educational effect, 
provida raiá-  mal guidance and excludes irrationalisrn to a fer-reaching 
degree. In a formakiernorretie arganitation, there are sn and so many 
directora, vice directora, secretaries, and maybe hundreds of non.working 
members, whilr the seeretary does all the work. This difference liada to 
the core of the educacional and tational funetion of work dernocracy, 
Formal democracy, which warks with votei without further ohligation, 
has alwayi vittl to draw the nimbas nua the work, but with very little 
suecos. Fre a work interest cannot be taken over like a position, it must 
?tatu argankaily. 

A wvrking individual can [alce responsihility only for processes which 
hc himself has chasco, which he hiniself faltes loving cate aí, the growth 
af which mono a piece of himeelf, Une casino, vote an work itoirtiont. 
tino eannot "delegate" work. l'hiR ix inherent in gero:tine work. This prin• 
eiple af self-regulation, huwever, does not meara that the worker is not 
forced to kern certain technigacs which malte hire; "unfree" if ler is Éo 
apply 'hem usefully. A fiãtlier is fite to determine to have a child, 	not 
ta ler ir alarve. 

List us apply this natural principie aí work i„emacracy to the iodai 
sphere; Clcarly, human society eannot reis with the determination of 11k 
through the eleetion of "representativos" of the working manei of peopk 
afane, Democracy Is a puxai of development. Development, sve muar gale, 
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in what direction? Tuward ever faller and more irmane for OU ol the de- 

termination of 	existence hy the manes of ali working individuais 

Memselves; tuward an everincreaxing practieal participation of the work-
ing individual& in the guidance of production and eutunimption; toward 
increasing enjoyment ui the go ode of prtaluction by the working peopie 
corremponding to their inereaeing functioning reaponaibility. Ia the prin. 
ciple of democracy valid, then? Yes, but the germine, Mil democracy, in 

which thc working mama traem to govern their live: thernselves, where 
they can Iram N do so hy pudica' experiente. 

The fullowing incident will illustrate the importante of practice in work 
democracy. h ciearly ahows how arlherence to formaliam interferem with 
democratic functioning, and the superiority of the work.elemocratie prin 
tiple. After some training in aex.economy, a group of teachers p1anned 
the eatabliahment of a numery. They got together and, purely formalieti-
cally, elected a director, a aecretary and a treasurer, and some "honorary 
~bera," une of whotn was etected becauac hc had prorniaed to can 
tribute money which, of coorte, ia no work achievement. They rented and 
furniahed a limite and felt ready tu receive children. Rot Kern there werc 
bani feelings, dixagreementa ard the atire sign of failurel irrational out. 

breaks. The undertaking had come about apontaneously, withour my ><ug• 
gcattng It. Rot when things began tu go wrnng I did not want the pealo!: 

grt more timply involved in the unfortunate situation and invited rhem 
tn a diacusraun. The situation turncd out to be the following: The mocha 
who had bern elected "executive director" proteated agaloo the over-
buniening with work. The "vice director" did not want to tio any practieel 
work bccauw alie had a polition tu a pubiic eehool. The aecretary had 
other obligations, and the honorary preaident abo coulrl do nothing. A 
money contribution ia no functiuning work. An open diecussion brought 
the irracional background lato the open: The money contributor and the 
teacher who had no time had rntcred the undertaking with the ,cari 
intentiun of tinding a place for their own 	Another teacher adinitted 
that the did slot feri up to the taals, and a thIrd admitted frankiy that ahr 
via* afraid of the wurd "aex-economy." 

In brief, the vvhole thing was a &mica' example of a purely fortnalistr, 
organtzetion with ali kin& of hielden motivei which had nothing what 
moever to do with the concrete work function of a nursery. Sities ali the 
partkipants had undergone a &tomer reatnieturing, the elarlfication of 
the aituation Wall net difficult. In apite of the invettment already made, it  

was decided to give up the plan and to wait for a better occasion. It 
!mame elear that the piam had originated from the feeling "we've gut to 
do something" and had not organically grnwn out of wotk mede. A ycar 
(ater, ali the participante, with une exception, had found their own con-
crete field of work within the sex-economic framework. All remained guod 
(rimeis; not °Lily une nuraery, but severa! branchei of the work developed 
organkally; there are no intrigues and irrationaliam. Thus, the principie 
of the organic developrrient of work intereata won out over a fnrmaliatic 
failure. 

Such experientes are neto and important. We are only in thc pror.esa 
of cofie:Ling thein and learning from tilem. No doubt, there !e a natural 
workilemocratic procriei, functioning everywhere, CVC11 though di,turbed 
and diarupted by formaliam and irrationaliern. There ia no duubt that 
wherrver collective work lune:íons toei!, the work is hased not on Me 
formal-dernocratic arei on the worledemocratic pronripk. 

Our inatitute lias not dcveloped a "work-democratic ideology" or 
inundes! a "work-democratic party." It functioni acconling to volunrary 
principiei of work and interesta. Bui it aluo doca not euffer political 
ideologia to Interfere with the concrete work puxes'. Our way of looking 
at thinga derives from the everyday work Noite, from the difficulties which 
have to be maarered and the prospecta which the work provides. It ia the 
work functiun and not personal intereet which maltes people come, and 
the negleet of the work funct;on which eliminates thein autornatically. 
Mote 4.'ne work-democratic principie of organiution hes bera followed 
conacioualy and attentively, personal frictiona have reased; there ia no 
perguntai rlisloy tlty, but only failurr in thc work, no personal lnyaky, but 
írientificerion with Me work. 

la chis kind uf organiaation "anarchiaric"? Nut in the least. It ia gov.-
erned by the ingeres: in Me work process. Ia ir a "cooperative"? One mighr 
mil h that. At any rate, thc sonaciutia organiziation 	this natural principie 
ia new and incorrei-Ma; it appliea to ali branchee of work; it is in harrriony 
with the.  intereat in frei activity and with cif-regtxlation, and at the unte 
time diaciplinett orderly and imitiu!. I can nu linteer rhink of working 
in any uther form. Ant 1 the "Dinxtot" of ali these independent work 
functinna Noriarnae. I direct only my own ficld of work which I have 
zreated mysclf. 1:1 the some way, any errworker directa laia own field, with 
his uwn responsibility which, fulfilled, Is et the same time a retponii. 
1511itY for the total work.11earn from them, rhey from me, and each from 
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everybody elas, Even thuugh my scientifie and medicai reaearch work, 
over decades, luta provided me with more experience and knowledge, each 
indcpendent and cooperating co-workcr brings Ai: uwn experienres and 

peculiarities. Irrationallem estere alio, it 	true; but the irrationaliam 
dwindlet before the tremendula intereta in prartical achievement. It does 
net take the whole srage as it does in formalintic Ide. This is nem, ex-
trernely gratifying and hopeful, We ali know that we need each other, 
learn from each relia and that we ate united by the cumman work os the 
living funchos: in ai! its manifold aspergi, 

I ',ateve that the practical answer to Rociai manumitiam hm bem found. 
To what extent ia this insight applkable? Does it alto apply to, say, an 
industrial comem with torne 5o,uott workers, if it appliea to our adem& 
organization with a some of profestional workera? Probahly it does. What 
we know for Lertain is that the work-democratic functiona gostem every 
work poleou and total aociety, otherwise humanity would have perished 
long ago. 

Once the work.drmocratic principie is reeognized as opposed tu the 
irrauunaliam which human structure introduces isto work, the Er►unework 
ia given itt which to proceed, The disturbing effect of irrationaliam maltes 
itself felt in different. ways In difterent work organizations; in induatry, 
111 thc facho of ruthless profit bateres' on the paro 	 ar as 
lack of Micro in the product on the pari ai thc ~kers; in eatahliehed 
liderai& organizations in the formo of the craving for power on the part 
of the nfficials which paralyzn thc progressive endeavora aí scientific 
youth; in the furm of formaliam infetar! of objective endeavnr, of mech-
anistie rigidity of research ar aí irresprmaibility of ondeou,. 

Since work on the hiopathire, in ather ~Ma, on the irrational forma-
tipo nf human life is our Reid, we meet social and individual irrationalism 
in an necentuated form. The deatructive influence of the emotional plague 
is to some extent prevented by the alteration of character which is required 
of every co-wurkcr. Titia alteration of character, however, is not sufficient 
to inake the usual individual isto a reaixinsible professiorial worker in 
°mime hinphyttice. Ouce an individual has attained mastery over há mit-
tional plague reactioni, hc min ha* tu learn, over a periocl of years, to apply 
it in everyclay life. In the humart intercourse with friend and enemy he 
muit acquire the ability to function, without friction, In a work-derno-
cratic menner. 

"Freedom" can be interpreted in two %viva: 

One wanta to be free, that is, to be able to do ar cot do whist arte lutei, 
without betus bnund by work processes. Thia is the chautic forni of the 
ides of freedom, the freedom idea of the represaed, inwardly unfree rebel. 
This !tini! of &cedam cannot result in any latins achievernent, for laating 
achievement requirea adaptation to the ride' uf the work procela. 

Or une wanta to be free, tu be able to do ur not do whist one Itkes, to 
arder to achreve a defintte sim of one's own choosing; in arder to acidra.,  
a task which spontaneously grota, and maturrd in me; In arder to fight 
mai= the evita which cause human mitiery. One c,housea freely lhe geral, 
the work, the rvil une wants to fight. flui Doce chis choice ia mede, une is 
no longo free tu do ar not to do what one pleasea. One haa given oneself 
over volutnarily to a procelas, and after that ene dependa on the laws and 
the iteetiliaritiee of this procela. One atill ia Free to Rick to the task ar to 
}tive it op. 11 the leiter, one has at the same time annullcd one's liras free 
decision; tf une contradicted oneself, the choice of the task was not really 
free, the work was thoaen without a SOlitld baila, accidcntally or lightly. 

The second type is respanahle Perda" in cuntradistinction tu thc 
diarnic freedom ideology of thc truly unfree individual which has no 
anchoring in hiological ar social processes. 

An animal is (coe to take as fure! ur tu build its tiro where it Metiam 
Ilut it is not free, in the biological acue, to take poiramous food or to build 
ita nest in such a faahion that it does not fulfill itã purposic. The freedoin 
of natural choice, [hen, is even biologically limited hy the intercala of life 
preaervatIon. 

This applirs algo to the social freedom the workittg manes aí people 
intuo strive. for: One is Erre to aiandate with whomcver une witthes, and 
one ia free to dissolve self-chosen asiociations whcncvrr onc wilhem. If the 
dissolution of an aaaisciation does not have a life-aífirrning or even has ái 
cleittuctive real, une acta in a life•inimical and, therefore, irrational, that 
is, unfree tnanner. 

In a sioetety whiein deservet tu be callcd "free," everybody ir free tn 
chame bis professinn. BUI orne the choice is toadr, one :4,c-odres one's fixe-
dom by following the rufes &mut hy the particular work praceai. A con,,  
atruction workcr is not free tu build acaiTolds so that he ar his fellow 
workere will fali off; a railroaci worker ia rica free to sei awitches as he 
Masca; a physician Is nut Irem to prescribe poisou' which kill his ¡múmia 
or to sun an appondectomy with an ineisinn in the chest; a teacher ia not 
free to educate hia pupila ta suicide; an aviator ha: to observe the etrictest 
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technical rulea if he ia nut to craah. In brief; Any kind ui life affirmasive 
activity should be srxially free; on the caber h  any life-negaring aLtivity 
ahould nnt he given the right ta exilo, for it ia at variam with the.  laaosor a  
banir funcrion, Natural work demo‘raey derivei iti ruiu uf Rociai ,idnonis 
tratinn from titia bioistsesal aratithessia. 

The fi cedam ideology of the etnotional plague wiiihea to deny ali mira. 
Since this ia nonaensietd, practically speaking, it hes done more herrn to 
freedom than have the dictators. Again and again it ie the chaotie "free. 
dom" af the inwardly unfree, irresponahle rasei which nurtures the reac• 
tionary concept that herdam ia nnt poiiihie. The dictator, in arder to 
junify his demands., keeps pointing tu the clangor of freedum. And it is 
carreei that the miause of freedom hy neurntic people maintains human 
Jack of freedom and threatens to malte it perpetuai. 

In addition ta the dilemma: serfriorn nr rehellion, there is a third kind 
of existence: Fui! personal frerdime rogether with faishful, objets:yr and 
life-affirmafive cooperativo,. 

We wiah neither tor aerfdorn nor for irrotinnal rebellion. We want ao 
operation uf indepentlent, freei),  acting people who have enough inner 
frcedom really to he free. We want the free initiative of the inventava 
worker and not that of the profiteer, the initiative nf the free worker who 
knowi what cuoperation is and 001 dia bramo initiative uf the know-it-all. 
We want, in our field of work, the free initiative to atart and guide work 
proceues, and not t'ae initiative ta exploit human wnrking power. We 
want the free initiative w production and conitrucion, and not the "free 
initiative" to profiteer. 

As king ar human intelleet is dulltd hy irrational concept, nf life, free- 
dom of commerce will take the form af impetialiatic piracy, freedum of 
research the form af the dictamrship of ohaniete and erronenus concept/. 
puhlic upinion the form of. a "puhlic opinion" violated hy the ernotional 
plague. 

Factual cooperation in the mutua' interdependency nf the work proc.. 
enes tngethcr with fuil penosa' frerdum and objectivo initiative ia the 
atilution of the dangerous cio:líber between ilavish rebellion and rebellinua 
elavery. The life procria uf natural work demucracy à the aolution of the 
conflict bctween dictatorahip and euhrniaiive irreeponeihility. 'rhe routing 
cif dl life processei in the coarnie law aí tutore is the aolution of the 
destructive ~Rio between the mechaniatic aplitting up of hurnan Ide 
and rflyiticiun. 

Titio ia thc dileninta uf our timo! The incapacity for freetiorn of the 
prople who have bcen entlaved for thouaands of yeara "¡unifica" the 
aaut hnriuiritcn management of the lie puxem The elirnination aí the 
hoinan ineapacity for freedum ia the prerequisite for thc elimination of 
dictatorship in all ire forms. Tini ia what lhe itruggle, ot our eentury are 
reaily about. It ir anly neceaury to penetrate, through the political lume 
uf everyday, tu the core of the problem. lhe tear ot the free initiative uf 
the maltes of people ia hated on the fuso af the "chasitic conditiona" 
thrriugh which human sucio),  must pau before it can find a ncw botais in 
free human character structuree, We are living in the midat rrf titia chassi. 
Thii Pear ta thc reabriu why ioday's writer, physician, teacher, admitis,  
trator and labor leader talka abou' everythiog on rarrh except ano thinw 
The eharocrerologied s'nfloverPterti of Me mane: rufia are bygimung to 
light for :Agir rightr. ir nas reentioned. Since it ia nut meiuioned, it Is not 
gim any thought, and for this reator" the betual and arganhostional 
meato cannut be found which would malte thc traniitiun from chame-
terological ierfdom to gemine inner freedum ai thc Leais of germine 
social freedom lesa dangeroul. One calls for the social revrilution or one 
'rica to preveni it, and forgeta that we have heen living in the mitiga of a 
revalution for decadea. 

Thia social fransework includei the work of thc Orgoise inatitute. We 
have furmulated the centrai problem of our times, and conatantly work 
un á as physicinns, tcachert and scientifie workera. if we are to mit* to 
it and are to do our hem, practically, chore can fie no rotim in our organiza. 
titia either for authoritarian dictatorship or for rehellitin asainin ali re-
eponsibility. The douhle social dependency uf ali work processei showa 
inielf herr in a eimple manncn 

On the une hand, we depend on the work procen which we have 
voluntarify made the content aí our uives. According tu titia dependency, 
gentline free initiative iÁnti independence is the unly pcossihility, On the 
uther h:ind, we are alio dependem on the human itrticture Ithapable af 
freedinn which ali havr nequired in their uphringing. No orai work of any 
kind ruo he done with either auhmissive ar with rehellious individuais; 
titia ia inherent in the work procela itself. ir is particulariy inhere.nt ia °ar 
work, for to goal ia the nudy and maatery raf "hurnan nature," the frecing 
nf the rotim' hiological core and the avercoming af the ernotional 
plague. It haa 	rotional balde in the rational ovcrcoming of inrolerable, 
destructive ennditiona and rnexies of living. fly ounstantly watehing atui 
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being "critica!" and Mui: Iram the productively criticai application of 

new facta. 
Pioneer work ia difTerent frum work in known fiel& where ali work 

methoda are ratahlipited and orily have to he applied, The /aduai of 
~gene funetionaliam ia young, revolutionary in many waya, and there- 
fon: often mizundentacal :And fought. lf, tett yeara aga, I elimittated, 
unequivocally, the irrational theory ai proforma' "air germe" for my !aba 
ratury, it ia inadmialble that a ncwcomer, even befure having hecome 
acquainted with biun researg.h, (militares hia self-confidence hy "critically" 
prupounding the air gerin theory which hc had.—tincritically—learned, It 
is a sign ai lack of herdam tf Ame ie incapahle uf irar/ling aomething new 
and biacks one't way by the application of rili5underitund and errancous 
concepts, thereby, In addition, diarupting our routine work. 

ia, dul, the deenand that the puna atudent in our lahuratory should 
begin by learning and by arking questiona atam: ncw (acta, "dienitorial"? 
Corttainly not. Will a factory which bailá et:galra aceording tu Wril-Catab. 
iiithed principiei, allow an apprentice to Ir "critica!" and to introduce 
methods which he has lcarncd in the building af wheel-harrowaP Cfr will 
an aviation school lei a mudeis:, before kr has learned to handle an air 
plane, apply hia own "ideai" az to the brunir* tif the controla, enercly 
hecAuse he wants to show thut he "ia sainehatly," too? Sueli attitudea have 
trading tu da with herdam, hut mercly with the incrnearity ro karn • 

The hei that rny en-wctrker first has tas learn in iselp me in rny work, 
u fie Ari osaistant, ia gi yen by the opesific taaka of arpoe hiaphyaies, and 
rara thaught up by une. He can dtcák tu da it nr not ta do it. But nue he 
has decided ta help me, he mut adiust to the work praceais guidrd hy age. 
Oeste he has mastered it, rance he har becrane oNertively indepeikrrs. 
grave rotatakei ia our work relationshipa are excluded by the Uri that we 
huth cooperate, with the same inethad, ia the "ame work [trocem Thcn, 
the diverso iniftieocce ai persignai rnvy and a:mitificai, of appreheneive 
wivci and ai the social cirein of ¡mata luar !heir efiect ura our relationaltip, 
Only then is ft fere cai disturbing influences which hav'- nathing ta du 
widu mo work. 

Then, and only then, when nty co-worker 	tottiprehencled the wnrk 
Mire" when he tira hecorne one with it, has made it an inreparable part 
nf bis pife, can there he Tree debatei coneerning new ways, 	medindo, 
multa, ete: Then, he ia ata equa! and 1 liaten with prol'', to what he hia 
to ant. 1 kern fruiu him and he from me. Then, and intly then, ir hia 

controlling nur own irtatinnAiliam, wherever it appean, we eafeguard our 
work. In conurete terem, thia meato the following: An organization of nur 
work after the panem of political partia ar the euitornary formal organi. 
zationi would inevitably destroy the work. We eannut operate with the 
fiejih in an "ides"; nor can we eansider ai member] peuple who merely 
pay encenbership dum We cannot exporte ourselves tu ali the irrational 

influencea which are cuatomarily exerted by apprehensive ar Jinbitiom 
wives, by yompulsively religious parenta or by friends whit have to watch 
conikting intetexts. lt is vitaliy necessary to let thc work pracear ha& 
decide the courae anil not !et tt he disturbed by irrational infitiencer. 

The individual work groups aai our Inatattite have their titulam in the 
roork-riemorratsc senas, and not in the teme of the usual formal organiza-
tions. Uai Olif Can arrange hia work aa he thinka bem. Thie appliea, ai 
mune, to me in rny personal field of wnrk algo. Sinee I have elaborated 
orgnne hiophyilca, have for the !anseia ume, by far, gathered observations, 
and abo balir nade the greatest sacrifica (financially, farnilially, penam. 
ally, in citei-non), l alba have the imediata tu determine what work belongs 
tu our field and what Aorta not. h ia necosary to puint out what ¡Tally 
Rema matter of canele: My taisition in the total work ha developed as 
the reault ai nty :Achievement in work. My opinion ha: a greater factual 
weight than that rd calce workera. Titia ia often mignaken for "dictatur• 
ship." It ia part cgf avelai irrationaliam ta Mim for oneseff 	freedoin  

expreasion without granting ft to thr other fellow if he has a greater 
intinence. 1 am aufegvarded againat mia",  af tuia influence by the tad 
that the light againat social ireatianaliam forcei me not ta aia grou!),  
irrationally. And where I Act ration:411y, my influenee shoiId make itielf 
telt, ia the intereat of une goal. 

In vim uf the ematinnal plaque in all ui ta, the irrationaliam ai many 
en-worken, the social condiriam and the enarenutil tatu, iny patinou in 
the work demanda more from my dose co.warkers than ia catomary. In 
a riehly endersved scientifie inatitute net burdened by planeei. work, it 
may make no digerem if a artident ar asaistant mictem hir tecedora, if hr 
is e:uh in hia eritieirm, personally ambiciona, impractieal ar unreliable. 
Uni overlooks it, ar hia late ia unimportant. In nur field eif work, inch 
behav;or wnuld bc catatrophic. Experimental orgone reu.carch regulem 
atric?. methadologieal rraining and work discipline. The worker muar give 
up, et an early time, hia rnechaniatic thinking; he muar get used to thc 
functional way aí looking at thinga; he nturt give up hia *oro*, way nf 
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infinitivo and independence gratifying, lwattor it is no longer the false 
self as"ertion of the submissive rebel or til the fresh know.it-ali. 

What we elo, then, is ta educate independent, enoperating assistants and 
tu ciar:tinge the accidental pariserhy, the "criticai kibitzer" and the Erre-
dum wtntiliaK incapahle uf thinking for Minta. More than that, we 
upixoie with the fui! weight of our factual authority any auch mitoses 
and misinterpretations of acientific freedam. As an auistant, the ca-worker 
nom heip. As an individual, he is free to move abou' in our field a§ much 
as he pleases; the field is *o gigantit that it certainly provides aonde 
opportunity But we cannot permit "criticiatn" out cif inferiority feeling" 
cx opittions and attitudea which ilearly derive from an envious striving 
for greater "fane" rather than from ao inferem ia furthenns thc work. 

II is iiiitornary (0 base "ciem:fie relaiiimsiiips oh  presumi friendships. 

1 fullowed chis custam for many years, and 1 can unly recommend giving 
it up. Few things are more labile digo personal friendsitipa. If wurk ia 
barrei on it, it cantata when the friendship Cr3te3. That does not mear: 
that the cornhination of friendship and common work is not ao ideal state  
of atTairs; bui it is raro. One cannot make an eXtenalVe work process 
dependent un a rarity. For this reatem, I emphaaixe thc work relaticinship 
tiver againat the permitia! affihations. 

Me ceorker is to funchos. she wurk ISM! muss have &nome an 
infeparable pari of 	lilr. Only when he ao longe, can lixe and work  
nny difierently is his fusesiontng reuranieed. Thii is no different ira filir 

field cif work from any editei-. As une i,annot build Diesel motor' accord. 
ing to the principies cif meato ensines, though hoth serve the sane purpoar 
of locomotion, orar cannot, ia our field, mis bion rescarch with, say, menet ic 
reit-ardi. True. une can try to unclerstand, from the point of view of bion 
research, what the seneiicist rneans by "gene," just as the ettlightened 
geneticist um view hW genes from um puint of view of the Iiiimous tintine  
of ali living substance. Hut he who furos again,it bion research whcre it 
umtradicts hereditarian myrticiem, must unitradict himself and mina 
betume irrational. 

Our wurk, like any odiei., requirca tuncentraeion o/ inserta. We often 
meet the difficulty that newaamers to ou: field are incapable aí separating 
thermeives bom (Ater ticlils of work sutficiently to dedicate thenuelves 
fully to our wurk. Thema' obstada are neves Luised on (actual motives, hut 
an sutis things as per muna! intaclunente tu people trt the old 	of work, 
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the fear of fully kering thernseivea over tu our work, penou! insecurity, 

etc. 
Smeconomy grew in astiociation with the theory of Freud and with the 

criticai refutntion of ita inechanistii concept of culture. Orsone biophysiu, 
on the other hum], grew autonumotuly. Mine dum that : the sex-econotnic 
criticiam of the psychoanalytic theury uf culture would not have heen 
possibie if my wurk had nut been guttled from the heginning (ia sym) 
hy the principie of functionalism, the principie which, a6 yeurs Iate:, icei 
tu the discovery of the conote insone energy. My functional rnethod had 
az rosas ia ~hm st udies of per eption, that is, a phenomenon of omitiu"- 
mas, Their rei:o itituthipa to payehoanalysia are secontiary. The centrai prob- 
lem, that of plasma puluition, is strictly at variance with the paychuanalytie 
theory 01 the inatineta. Whlle it ia correct tu comidas smec.onomy an off. 
spring of Freuti's theory, it would be incorres:, dnd misleading ta deny the 
nriginditry aí ergam. Hophysies. Orgone hiophyaica unnut 1te regarded an 
appendage of sex.econotny and, with that, of psychoanalysts, 

People who come tu tis from psyclioanalysis tend to adhere to errnneous 
theories sueh as that of "cultural adaptation" or the theory of "sublima. 
tion." That is, of course, not admissible, for our criticism of culture derived 
precisely from the erroneouinese of these concepta. Otte cannot tapeei a 
child to "sublimate" its genitality and at the same time bring it up eco 
economically. 'Mese two things are mmually exclusive. if the former 
psychoanalyet cannot rid hitnaelf of these erroneous concepts, hc will main 
to irrauonal juitificetions ia arder rn avoici having to rake a clear stand. 
and will ihus create difficultie". 

A similar situation exista in the case cif a teacher who wants to hecome 
sex-economist and who ideio& his position in an authoritarian school. 

He shouid tetain it; hut hc cannor combine the Nex-negative attitude of 
bis school with the sex-econornic orientation of our instirute. If he is mo- 
rdiam of the conflict, he may limit himself to making observations in bis 
school, refrain from active sex-economic eclueation and wait until condi- 
ciona make it possible for him ta proceed succettafully. If, on the other 
hand, he represara his fear of losing his position, hc will pruceed irra. 
tionally: he will either unwisely ingás (03 applying his sex-etotioinic 
knowledge and thua endanger himself useiesaly, or he will burden tia with 
meleis compromises ur even with irrational hatred. 

A worker coming firam a socialiat organization will attempt to introtince 
socialiat politica into orgone hiophysice and orgone biophynics intu amialist 
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Hia attempta t4t Curnpromiar are irrational, for the macialiatai will 

Doi include the sex-ecanarnic principk in their pmgram, and nau wurk• 
deniocratie way ai living ia incomputible with the amalhai principie ai 
pitying and pampering the prior and weak. The asx:Salisa demanda that 
"une" ahauld "give" equality o, aay, tanitatiun workers. l'he work dento. 
cruz: demanda that the sanitation workers should themseives carry the 
reaponsibility for sanitation and ahauld, with alar prOted1011 Of the kw, 

fight thermelrea for their equality. For the time heing, however, the uni• 
tation workeis unly want better wagea (riglisly so), hur nue the ruminei-

Mity for unitation in their lucality. i may ernphasize the fact that our 
atandpuint gives mate to the matinador' wurker, in the long flIrl, than the 
part.y prolittcal xotridpuisit. ricit for the time being the workera preier the 
tutelage ai the government. h ia eaaier to demand lireact and freedom, 
withosit responaibility, fruiu the government, than it ia, on the bania uf 

e mel indisperssibolay, lu fight for anel responmibility, bread and freedorn. 
We canaider pitying the mama barrotai and ituitlese., unly Moer/ening 

the matou with reaponsibility upens up any future, Tino ia bOtlItthing 

which the political ideulagiat does ..ui understand; or he misandermatiols 
it and hecomes maliciuus towards os. 

Religious pende whu come to aex-ecunamy prcaent at dilficult problem. 
Religioso ¡int] aex•cconomy can exila lide hy ride in this world, althuugh 
the church does frit likr uso, and we dan't likc the ?reiniciam ui the church, 
Certainly, the clergyrnan might try to underatand the place of binaexuality 
in religititi; and religian ia a fiel] ui study For urgone hiophysica. 

Vivre, da r laeWhere. the Iaw of eoilipetition ia valos!. 	ho is hetsee (dile 

to hrip peolVe, mirerable as they gire, whu can bestar free (Bem from disease 
and bater 'mire lie4ng fispiçtinning? Thai has to he Moam in mística! 

way. flui une calinos believe that the souis are in heaven and aimultane, 
Dual),  believe that the function aí the soai ceaacm with the difintegration 
aí lhe orgoinaic syatem. °rir eannot, withuut beceming irracional, derruiud 
the asexuality ui infanta, considering arxuality as a cie:1(11y kin, and aimul• 
taneously hring ttp children in a rnanner which snakes fitem capahle of a 
atolam] lave life. 

Hera, alma, the work principk ia decisivo. A civil engineer rnay nos he 
diaturbed in hia work by hia belief in happinems in a hereafter; in a acx• 
ccanontiat, euch a bebei would bc diustroua. AN h Ir ar a ekrgyman would 
takrute rny uaing hia puipit for a talk on the dist-urbana* of orgastii• 
potency, so little ~HM we colgais a elergyman 1.0 give inatruction In  

rehginus ar Uai ethirm. Broadrniroled people, itiriwever, may ICC the pont. 
bdity af a common discumian af the intcrpretatinn uf the life principie. 

A similar ainnition exista with regard to ~landim and the race penda-
tem. ()no catam be a nationalist and race-hater and ar the same rirne 
devekop coo teci mentirac concept. concerniam natio:talim and the roce 
prohlem. There ia uns ronly a German bur alho an linglido anda 'miá 
fadam. To um, educatiun in the Prualian patriarchate ia a mental-hygienic 
calcem like the lewtoh custam ai aending íman children to a Talmudic 
achou' and aí torturing them with ta hours ai learning, lioth forma of 
educetinn he.lortg equally ta the emational plague. The rukr which is 
bruken uver a child's knuekles ia the same ruler whether it ia umed hy a 
lewidi ar .1 German chauvinist. Here, too, the work principie decides, 
laci liar tile mentality. Une cannut eclucate children nationalittically and 
ao the ume time educais: tilem to aelf•regulation. Malan:ditem is excluded, 
aos nnly Isecause we are ideolagical upponenta af rate burel', hist, 
eipatlly, hetauhe mu work doem nas toierate it if it ia to functian. 

The reader will havc realized that ali that ia a predicai attempt ata move 
lhe Aght amainai the mediana! Ougue from the mim of opinion to that 
ai prartieal work for life. Hitieriam, in ira Mack, red, yellow and white 
farm can ilartrish unly when Ir ia opposed uni by the principie ai work 
teor life, hut anlely hy "other apiniuna" concerning bre. Juta am Hitlerism 
grew uns of the "ideningieal differenees ai opiniun," ao it callapsem when 
tt is opixned hy pradkal 84 ,0"k on Me living fumeliaPI. A socialiat mayar 
venni in intrigue is, according to our dcfinition, nu lema Hitleriat [hm a 
pany Nadar. Hioler'a nume tnight well be premcrved for panerity as the 
mime and aymbol foi everything that os non•work, mytticiern, intellertual 
'Indefiras and emocional Ougue, file happy laugh of a ehild Ia infinitely 
more important than the who social rumusphere from which Hideriam 
gama. 

There ia the enrimam social }nublem aro ta why til Mi far every andai 
movement which started as brins revalutinnary berame renetionary and 
put the braket on social progress, Nu douta, a main souree of auch 
degeneration 11 the infiltration raf irrationul mtereeta Mio an originally 
racional movement. Primarily, it is the fiructural ineapacity for freedorri 
uf the average arrnored individual which again and again Itringa ali efiorta 
ro naught, As far a* 1 know, we are the fira nrgartizatinn possemeing a 
piece of fundamental inmight buo R h e tiegeneration of social movementm. 
We want tn apply oliim insight practically, iir mime: that manai  tu a tinte 
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when cverything is still in flux. Thanks to it. natural functioning In the 
racional realm of life, work derramai presente it nurnbcr u( iafeguards 
Agaí= a premature degeneration [tf our rause, perhaps against any de-
generation. Wr should nnt miai this chance. The developing forma ui the 
international organizatiou of orgone hiciphyaies abaulei be ltept ata 1001C 

and Uai as ponible. He who has become too secure in bis function ntay 
eaaily Exume an inhibition to the coming geminm, He who, on the 

hand, dependa in his function on work achie-vement, will rerain bis 
elasticity longo and will, therefore, better be able to evaluate the needa of 
the next generation. It is a matter of keeping une, fouring between abso- 
lete 	and new, embryonic forms of living which are ar yer rios ca. 
pable of functiuning fully; taking over from troditinn what is fruitful and 
to drop what, with continuing progress, has hecume iterile. It ia a maner of 
giving new, unuattal work functinns a posailaiity of ínovass thernseives 
and of exiating. This requirca niuth aliveneaa and elasticity; tuia ad-
herence to the basta o( our philosophy of life, selliegiilation e), doe living 

hinction, will be a marre guiding line, 
It may he that titio atteinnt at o work-dernoeratie organization 	pre 

misture Or inept. lt mas,  colionar. 1 would prrfcr a collapar from impei--
fretam to a critique from rigitlity and hureaueratization. In the toner caie, 
ibe path fnrwsrda would be hlnárd, in the forrner mar children enuld go 
hock to embrynnic forms of exiatence and hring about further development 
whcre we Wird, it lias always bren our alai tia ptit iam in the place Hf 

illusions. 
In our endeavors, be they acientifk, social or organizational, we always 

should keep the picture (Á living nature hefore us. Ir forros ati fonaional 
unir subject to one hamic 	und ytt it is spht ttp in rnillions of inda 
pendent apedre. Eveiy ared bernmes the center of a new, eomplex tont:-
nona' unit, Every ;pedes is composed of hirtos, but the carnposition of 
these baias loto forms is difkrent, saty, tu the erystal and in the grau dant, 
em: though functionally identleal; ddretent in the Ater and the hawk, 
and yrt anulo; ditlerent in the protozonn and alie meravkin, mui yet 
functionally identical in the living or,gastic contra:tiniu, The bater mu"l 
in iti piasmatie origirt the more vapuble uf funrtioning Ide is, no mana 
130W C01111)1CX ita otganixation may have becorne. 

Ofir scientifie organization entra n'tnain os aclive ar the living fauna sion 
itself to tire Inutly and protection uf which Ir is devoted. It would be 
contradiction to force the living In:ti:non Mio organizational forma which 
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were developed for the Iolling uf life. If we aet in ;recordam:e with the 
Ide [micuim, we must irmo in the 'Principie n/ self-regidation in the 
queition of urganization abo. Tire extent r,f irrationaliam in our work 
grato' will be the yardatick with which to mensure the extcnt to which 
life remirá is in occord with na orgonixatiunal form. 

The moa important task in thii diflicult prineat will be the furthering 
of any genainely frei lite activity and the eltmination of irrationaf freedom 
concepta. For, to repeat it once more: the grei:deli danger to geignine 
homem ',fedam it the "meou' (aticem o/ Ireedom ',rodarei/ by a Mimam 
isnicture whkh u rnsinved, inivaedly and ontwardly. 

Orgonon, Moine 
Auguat, 1944 
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Projeto Arte Org 
Redescobrindo e reinterpretando W. Reich 
 
Caro Leitor 
Infelizmente, no que se refere a orgonomia, seguir os passos de 
Wilhelm Reich e de sua equipe de investigadores é uma questão 
bastante difícil, polêmica e contraditória, cheia de diferentes 
interpretações que mais confundem do que ajudam. 
Por isto, nós decidimos trabalhar com o material bibliográfico 
presente nos microfilmes (Wilhelm Reich Collected Works 
Microfilms) em forma de PDF, disponibilizados por Eva Reich que 
já se encontra circulado pela internet, e que abarca o 
desenvolvimento da orgonomia de 1941 a 1957. 
 
Dividimos este “material” de acordo com as revistas publicadas 
pelo instituto de orgonomia do qual o Reich era o diretor. 
01- International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research 
(1942-1945). 
02- Orgone Energy Bulletin (1949-1953) 
03- CORE Cosmic Orgone Engineering (1954-1956)  
 
E logo dividimos estas revistas de acordo com seus artigos, 
apresentando-os de forma separada (em PDF), o que facilita a 
organizá-los por assunto ou temas. 
Assim, cada qual pode seguir o rumo de suas leituras de acordo 
com os temas de seu interesse. 
Todo o material estará disponível em inglês na nuvem e poderá ser 
acessado a partir de nossas páginas Web. 
 
Sendo que nosso intuito aqui é simplesmente divulgar a orgonomia, 
e as questões que a ela se refere, de acordo com o próprio Reich 
e seus colaboradores diretos relativos e restritos ao tempo e 
momento do próprio Reich. 
Quanto ao caminho e as postulações de cada um destes 
colaboradores depois da morte de Reich, já é uma questão que 
extrapola nossas possibilidades e nossos interesses. Sendo que 
aqui somente podemos ser responsáveis por nós mesmos e com 
muitas restrições. 
 
Alguns destes artigos, de acordo com nossas possiblidades e 
interesse, já estamos traduzindo.  
Não somos tradutores especializados e, portanto, pedimos a sua 
compreensão para possíveis erros que venham a encontrar. 
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Em nome da comunidade Arte Org. 
 
Textos sobre a praga emocional e sociedade. 
Texts on the emotional plague and society. 
---------------------- 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research 
------------------- 
Emocional Plague and Society 
------------------- 
 
01 Wilhelm Reich. Biophysical Functionalism and Mechanistic Natural Science 
1941 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 1 Number 
2 1942 
Interval 1-11 Pag. 97-107 
 
02 Paul Martin. The Dangers of Freedom 1942 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 1 Number 
3 1942 
Interval 34-45 Pag. 226-137 
 
03 Stefan Hirning. The Place of Literature in the cultural Struggle 1942 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 1 Number 
3 1942 
Interval 46-54 Pag. 238-246 
 
04 Wilhelm Reich. Character and Society 1936 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 1 Number 
3 1942 
Interval 55-64 Pag. 247-256 
 
05 Gunnar Leinstikoy. The newspaper compaing in norway 1942 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 1 Number 
3 1942 
Interval 74-81 Pag. 266-273 
 
06 Wilhelm Reich. Give Responsability to Vitally Necessary Work 1943 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 2 Numbers 
2 3 1943 
Interval 1-4 Pag. 93-97 
 
07 Wilhelm Reich. The Biological Miscalculation in Human Struggle for Freedom 
1942 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 2 Numbers 
2 3 1943 
Interval 5-29 Pag. 97-121 
 
08 Wilhelm Reich. Work Democracy Versus Politics 1943. 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 2 Numbers 
2 3 1943 
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Interval 30-48 Pag. 122-140 
 
09 Dorothy I. Post. Freedom is not so Dangerous 1943 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 2 Numbers 
2 3 1943 
Interval 56-60 Pag. 148-152 
 
10 Harry Obermayer. Reviews Social reconstruction Without Sex-Economy 1943 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 2 Numbers 
2 3 1943 
Interval 81-83 Pag. 173-175 
 
11 Theodore P. Wolfe. On a Common Motive for Defamation 1944 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 3 Number 
1 1944 
Interval 76-78 Pag. 71-73 
 
12 Harry Obermayer. Reviews The Psichology of Facism 1944 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 3 Number 
1 1944 
Interval 86-87 Pag. 81-82 
 
13 Wilhelm Reich. Some Mechanism of the Emotional Plague 1945 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 4 Number 
1 1945 
Interval 36-55 Pag. 34-53 
 
14 Gladys Meyer. Review The Negro Problem and Modern Democracy 1945 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 4 Number 
1 1945 
Interval 107-116 Pag. 105-114 
 
15 Wilhelm Reich. The Development of the Authoritarian State Apparatus from 
Rational Social interrelationships 1945 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 4 Numbers 
2 3 1945 
Interval 25-33 Pag. 147-155 
 
16 Gladys Meyer. The Making of Fascists 1945  
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 4 Numbers 
2 3 1945 
Interval 69-77 Pag. 191-199 
 
17 Wilhelm Reich. Work Democracy in Action 1944 
McF 207 Annals of the Orgone Institute, Number 1. 1947 
Interval 6-21 Pag. 4-35 
 
18 Anthony I. Swaroswsky. Thoughts on the Sex Behavior of American Soldiers 
in the Eto 1947 
McF 207 Annals of the Orgone Institute, Number 1. 1947 
Interval 54-57 Pag. 101-107 
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19 T.P. Wolfe. Emotional Plague versus Orgone Biophysics 1948 
McF 515 T.P. Wolfe. Emotional Plague versus Orgone Biophysics 1948 
Interval 1-26 Pag. 1-49 
 
-------------- 
-------------- 
Orgone Energy Bulletin 
--------------- 
 
------------------------------- 
Emocional Plague and Society 
------------------------------- 
 
01 Myron Scharaf. A Danger Tendency in Contemporary Thought 1949 
McF 208 Orgone Energy Bulletin, Vol. 1, No. 1. Jan. 1949 
Interval 19-20 Pag. 30-33 
 
02 Notes Editorial. Orgonomy A Threat. A Warning. Regarding Rumors 1949 
McF 208 Orgone Energy Bulletin, Vol. 1, No. 1. Jan. 1949 
Interval 21-22 Pag. 34-37 
 
03 From Recent Reviews by Wilhelm Reich 1949 
McF 208 Orgone Energy Bulletin, Vol. 1, No. 1. Jan. 1949 
Interval 23-26 Pag. 39-45 
 
04 Chester M. Raphael. The Malboro Incident 1949 
McF 209 Orgone Energy Bulletin, Vol. 1, No. 2. Apr. 1949 
Interval 14-17 Pag. 70-76 
 
05 Editorial A Dilemma in Self-Government 1949 
McF 301 Orgone Energy Bulletin, Vol. 1, No. 3. Jul. 1949 
Interval 18-19 Pag. 124-127 
 
06 Notes Editorial. On Criticism of the Critic 1949 
McF 301 Orgone Energy Bulletin, Vol. 1, No. 3. Jul. 1949 
Interval 21-21 Pag. 130-131 
 
07 Elizabeth Tyson Reviews. Want do Be like Stalin 1949 
McF 301 Orgone Energy Bulletin, Vol. 1, No. 3. Jul. 1949 
Interval 23-26 Pag. 135-140 
 
08 Walter Hoppe. Gret Men in Confliet with the Emotional Plague I 1951 
McF 307 Orgone Energy Bulletin. Vol. 3, No. 1. Jan. 1951 
Interval 5-14 Pag. 4-22 
 
09 Walter Hoppe. Gret Men in Confliet with the Emotional Plague II 1951 
McF 308 Orgone Energy Bulletin. Vol. 3, No. 2. Apr. 1951 
Interval 21-24 Pag. 99-105 
 
10 On The Record. It Happens again and again. Our Independence. Our Air 
Germes 1951 
McF 309 Orgone Energy Bulletin. Vol. 3, No. 3. Jul. 1951 
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Interval 34-36 Pag. 181-184 
 
11 Reviews. Science and Common Sense. The Name of Humanity. And 
Biography of D. H. Lawrence 1952 
McF 311 Orgone Energy Bulletin. Vol. 4, No. 1. Jan. 1952 
Interval 32-33 Pag. 61-63 
 
12 Wilhelm Reich. Truth Versus Modju 1952  
McF 313 Orgone Energy Bulletin. Vol. 4, No. 3. Jul. 1952 
Interval 19-23 Pag. 162-170 
 
13 On the Record. On Human Evil 1952 
McF 314 Orgone Energy Bulletin. Vol. 4, No. 4. Oct. 1952 
Interval 28-30 Pag. 221-224 
 
14 Wilhelm Reich. The Murder of Chist 1953 
McF 315 Orgone Energy Bulletin. Vol. 5, No. 1,2. Mar. 1953 
Interval 4-15 Pag. 5-27 
 
15 Archives of the Orgone Institute. Modju at Works in Journalism 1953 
McF 315 Orgone Energy Bulletin. Vol. 5, No. 1,2. Mar. 1953 
Interval 44-46 Pag. 85-89 




